
Village of Rossville 

Regular Board Meeting 

February 18, 2021 

 
Mayor Queen called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. The meeting was held at the Rossville Municipal Building 
located at 120 East Attica Street in Rossville, Illinois. 
 
Roll call was taken. A quorum was established with Mayor Queen and Trustees Cornell, Black, Maden, Leaver, Sturm 
and Mahorney physically present.  
Guests present were Clerk White, Superintendent Lusk, Rex Hackett and Marilyn Danner. 
 
Minutes of the regular board meeting held January 18, 2021 and special board meeting held January 28, 2021 were 
presented. Motion was made by Leaver, seconded by Black to dispense with the reading of the minutes and approve 
them as presented with an omnibus vote. Vote: Mahorney, yes; Sturm, yes; Leaver, yes; Black, yes; Cornell, yes; 
Maden, yes.  
 
Treasurer Ault’s written report for January 2021 and amended report for December 2020 were presented. Trustee 
Leaver noted corrections were made to the December report but noticed an error on either the beginning balance or 
ending balance of the Meter Sinking Fund. Clerk White will review the balances and an amended report will be 
presented at the next regular board meeting. Motion was made by Leaver, seconded by Maden to accept the December 
2020 report as amended and the January 2021 report upon corrections. Vote: Leaver, yes; Maden, yes; Cornell, yes; 
Black, yes; Mahorney, yes; Sturm, yes.  
 
Current bills – Current bills were reviewed earlier in the Finance & Purchasing Committee meeting. Motion was made 
by Leaver, seconded by Cornell to approve the bills as presented. Vote: Maden, yes; Cornell, yes; Black, yes; 
Mahorney, yes; Sturm, yes; Leaver, yes. 
 
Superintendent Lusk’s report – Superintendent Lusk explained to board members the MFT resolution that was passed 
last month is for annual stockpile purchases. Superintendent Lusk is preparing a proposal for tar and chip projects this 
year. A separate MFT resolution will be prepared for the tar and chip projects. 
 
Sewer Operator Price’s report – There were no comments on Matt Price’s sewer operator report. 
 
Police Chief Kelnhofer’s report – Committee Chairman Black read Chief Kelnhofer’s report aloud. It was noted the 
Cares Money ($54,908) for reimbursement of expenses during COVID has been received. It will be discussed later 
regarding suggestions of what to spend the money on. It was discussed prior to tonight, about possibly offering grants 
to business owners who closed during COVID for assistance with expenses, with a maximum grant up to $5,000. 
 
Accounts Receivable -Collector White reported the utility accounts receivable total as $79,141.51. There were no 
utility disconnects or reconnects last month.  
 
A contract for calendar year 2021 pond maintenance, from Aquatic Control, in the amount of $3,422.16 if paid by 4-1-
21, was presented. It was suggested to dredge the pond. Trustee Cornell stated Chief Kelnhofer had someone who 
would operate the equipment to dredge the pond if the proper equipment was offered to dredge the pond. An estimate 
to dredge the pond needs to be requested. It was also suggested to apply to the Cadle Foundation for assistance with 
the expenses. Mayor Queen will find what the recommended depth is and present it at next month’s meeting. The 
contract was tabled until next month. 
 
Trustee Cornell received information from Vermilion County regarding the purchase of trees. Superintendent Lusk 
suggested the trees on the order form are not suitable for planting on parkways. Residents may want to purchase some 
for their property but board members were not sure if the public can purchase the trees at the price listed. 
 
The contract for the electric aggregation expires this year. The Bid Day for a new contract will be March 10th. A 
resolution was passed in prior years to authorize Mayor Queen to sign the new contract with the awarded bidder. The 
new contract must be signed electronically on bid day. The new contract will begin with the June readings. 
 
Finance & Purchasing Committee – Chairman Leaver had nothing to report at this time. 
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Streets & Alleys Committee – Trustee Cornell had nothing to report at this time. 
 
Police, Health & Safety Committee – Chairman Black reported the committee met February 11th to discuss the part-
time police union contract negotiations, performance reviews, job descriptions for patrolpersons and the Chief of 
Police, a step plan for pay increases and the replacement of vehicles. Chief Kelnhofer presented committee members 
with 3 potential squad selections: Dodge Durango, Ford Explorer and Chevy Tahoe. Chief Kelnhofer suggested the 
vehicles with the best value is the Dodge Durango.  
Chairman Black does not see a problem with union contracts but felt it was not necessary to have a union for part-time 
police officers’ union since the Village has a full staff of fulltime police officers, which does not allow in scheduling 
for many part-time hours. At the last committee meeting, the committee discussed performance review forms, which 
Chairman Black will prepare prior to the next board meeting for board members to review. Performance reviews are 
not required to be approved by board members since it was approved in the new police policies and procedures 
manual. The Step Plan for wages will be presented at the next committee meeting to be discussed.  
The committee discussed the replacement of the police vehicles and pricing. The vehicles considered are the Dodge 
Durango, Ford Explorer and Chevy Tahoe. The committee decided the vehicle with the best value and best motor is 
the Durango.  
 
Water & Sewer Committee – Chairwoman Maden had nothing to report at this time. 
 
Gas Committee – Chairman Sturm turned the meeting over to Superintendent Lusk to explain the gas situation. The 
Village of Rossville released a letter regarding the gas rates. IMGA (Interstate Municipal Gas Agency) has sponsored 
zoom meetings, which Superintendent Lusk and Clerk White have attended. The Village of Rossville has been buying 
natural gas around $3-$4 per dekatherm. On Friday, February 12th, gas prices increased on the market to over $600 but 
settled at closing, at $224.56 per dekatherm, which is a 7500% markup. The $224.56 per dekatherm does not include 
transportation and handling costs. IMGA had to purchase gas at the high rate for the holiday weekend (Feb. 13-16). On 
said weekend, there was a perfect winter storm, record cold temperatures, wellheads frozen and more natural gas in 
storage than ever, which is all tied into the markets. An investigation is underway for price gouging and attempting to 
make the supplier responsible for the high rate. IMGA has contacted the legislature and the governor regarding this 
matter. The Village needs to pursue a plan to be able to pay the gas bill when it comes due in March, by automatic 
deduction from the checking account, if billed at the extremely high rate. The State and/or Federal level may offer low 
interest loans to communities affected by the high rates. Fifty percent of the Villages gas needs were preordered at 
fixed rates. Superintendent Lusk estimated the amount due for the 4 days of the holiday at $360,000 plus $20,000 more 
today and by the time the weather warms up, the cost would be approximately $500,000. The markets have dropped 
since the holiday weekend. The Village has to buy a percentage of what we use, If the Village didn’t buy that 
percentage, the penalties, for refusing to buy at that price, would have been double what we are paying.  
The auditor had been contacted and an understanding of options to handle the situation were expressed. 
Superintendent Lusk suggested the Village shoulder the expense but bill the customer at a normal rate plus increase the 
Village margin to pay back the money due. In order to accomplish this, a financial institution should be contacted for 
loan opportunities. The Village has the money in surplus but are in CDs and a penalty would be assessed to cash in the 
CDs. The Federal government has been contacted for assistance to pay the bills or get reimbursed by possible grants.  
Mayor Queen stated the invoice is due and automatically deducted from the Village account on the 20th of every 
month. The estimated price is usually received on the 1st of the month. Once the estimate is received, a special board 
meeting will be called.  
The lawsuit with Panhandle is still in litigation regarding the increase in transportation fees. 
IMGA is representing several towns in Illinois and Missouri in contacting State/Federal representatives to help. On the 
zoom meetings, Superintendent Lusk told other communities that the Village of Rossville’s intentions was not to bill 
the customer the high amount but absorb the extra expense. 
 
Superintendent Lusk asked the board to consider an ordinance making the landlord and tenants joint and severally 
liable. The Village would be protected from persons leaving a utility bill with a balance. The topic was presented to the 
Village Board of Trustees years ago but due to opposition of the matter, the Board declined the matter. 
 
Marilyn Danner suggested the Village mail a letter to all customers explaining the Village will pay the bill up front and 
for the customers to not worry about being mailed huge utility bills and what is being done. 
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The Village will pursue financing, either at a bank using the CD as collateral or apply for the financing that IMGA is 
attempting to arrange with the State. 
 
Public Improvements – Trustee Mahorney had nothing to report at this time. 
 
Sue Misner requested to be on the agenda but was not in attendance this evening. Sue Misner attended a Police, Health 
& Safety Committee meeting and made the committee aware of the issues she is having with a neighbor. 
 
Motion was made by Maden, seconded by Sturm to adjourn to executive session to discuss whether to purchase 2 
properties from Vermilion County Trustee at Tax Sale under 120/2 C5. Vote: Mahorney, yes; Sturm, yes; Leaver, yes; 
Maden, yes; Cornell, yes; Black, yes. The meeting adjourned to executive session at 8:35 p.m. 
 
Motion was made by Mahorney, seconded by Leaver to return to regular session. Vote: Sturm, yes; Leaver, yes; 
Maden, yes; Cornell, yes; Black, yes; Mahorney, yes. The meeting returned to regular session at 8:46 p.m. 
 
Old Business – Making parking lots at 121 & 122 E. Attica was discussed. Formal bids need to be requested and the 
project budgeted for next year. 
 
New Business – Board members discussed advertising the Durango and Explorer police vehicles for sale. The topic 
will be discussed further at the March 15th meeting. 
 
Motion was made by Maden, yes; seconded by Sturm to adjourn the meeting. Vote: Sturm, yes; Leaver, yes; Maden, 
yes; Cornell, yes; Black, no; Mahorney, yes. The meeting adjourned at 9:04 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
Chris White 
Village Clerk 
 
Board approved 3-15-21 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


